NEA SUBGRANTS TO ORGANIZATIONS

Funded Small Organizations by County - Awards Totaling $300,000

Anthony Wayne Area Arts Commission - Lucas
Ballet Theatre of Toledo- Lucas
Black Swamp Arts Council - Fulton
Black Swamp Arts Festival - Wood
Black Swamp Players - Wood
Children's Theatre Workshop - Lucas
Clarence Smith Community Chorus - Lucas
Council for the Arts of Greater Lima - Allen
EVAC Project - Wood
Glacity - Sons of Toledo - Lucas
Grand Rapids Arts Council Sunset Jazz & Arts Festival - Wood
Issue Box Theatre - Lucas
Lima Symphony Orchestra - Allen
Mexican Folklorico in NWO - Lucas
Midstory Media ThinkHub Storytelling Projects - Lucas
Nuestra Gente Community Projects - Lucas
Perrysburg Symphony Orchestra - Wood
Scrap4Art - Lucas
Toledo Cultural Arts Center, Inc., at the Valentine Theatre - Lucas
Toledo Integrated Media Education - Lucas
Toledo Jazz Festival - Lucas
Toledo Repertoire Theatre - Lucas
Van Wert Civic Theatre - Van Wert